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-News of the Week.

' Ctrs§iittee on Tetei.ories have mode their report
e bete ott the ab<totismiee of Hanaaa, under the
mpton Oottatiteties. The otoinrity report woo

•muted by Mr. Green of Missouri. on behalf of
Mr. ;Jones of lowa, Sebsation of Arkansas, and Kr. Fit■
pstriels, of Alabama. A minority report was submitted by
Mr. Collamer. of Vermost, endorsed by Mr Wader of Otto,

Mr. Dlciglas. otillinois, solitary and alone, presented a
third report. !very shade of political sentiment is repro.
seated by these reports, and each party pas rally rowed its
own principals Is there laid down. The 'majority report
contains the viewir of Democrats Northand South, sad is
characterised by clothing but what is purely Rational sad
sound. The dotemest submitted by the two Repsidkisas
on the otimmlaso, is a contracted and prejudiced view of
the subject upon which it treat•, and will just suit those
men who can only as. the interests and hosts, of one half
of the °annoy at • time. Mr. Doggies stands like a mil
teary tower In the midst of a great rain, the emblem of that
class ofmen wbF "would rather rule in hell than serve is
Heaven," and ills.dieciples will el aster around bin

—Tbe Lewisburg-Casette details a distressing aceosall
of an:accident which °warred to Mrs. Eisenbise, a resident
of that place. Elbe was in her room, with the door locked+
engaged in reading bey Bible, when the appearance of
Ulnae sad the alarm of lire ceased the berating epee of
the door, when a tearful sight was, presented—Mrs.
dress having caught from a fluid lamp, which she was til-
ting over to wet the wick, a eustom too much in vogue with
those who use thou* lamp+. The top being probably loom
the burning ieuld ran on her dress, in a moment enveloping
the tippet' part of her body in a sheet of Game. Is effort'
to extinguish the Are Major and Alex. Sitenbise had their
hands severely burnt—nor did they and others succeed
until she eek. an eeeeeeir burnt e. to reader a recovery al-
moot hopeless. Selkon., physicians were in attendance,
who rendered all the aid that essence and skill could sag
gest, but after lingering nail about 4 o'clock on Monday
mornisaftaufferings were terminated by death

—A• stiO7Mment exists in °tetelaud in regard to the
sudden death ofa colored girl named Rebeees Stanton, who
resided with a Mrs. Tillmae. The i'fairolealer says that
she WAS engaged to a yoqng colored man of Niagsra
named Lee, and was to have been married last Wednesday.
It te-stated that Mrs Tillman was.bitterly opposed to 14-
beceiee marrying this man, and strongly advi*eil her never
to marry at all. About a week previous to the day on
which the girl was to bare been married eke died. The
stomach is being OXISIISIDed by Prof, Cassels, and he will
shortly decide whether the girl died by potion or not
She had some $2.000 to property which falls to Mrs Till-
MOM. Mrs T . we. formerly an exhorter of the Methodist
persuasion. A few yearsfago .he stopped preaching and
became, our informant Rays, '•rather gay " She ebayes

her forehead and to said to be an exceedingly eeeentric fa.
-

—We learn from the York Pa.) R9:flagman that on
Tuesday afternoon dye children—three boys and two girls,
who were returning hoino from school in Manchester
township ventured up..n t he we the Cmiorus, Lut it not

being of sufficienti tliick nes., to bear their weight, fotiVof
them broke througii, and before a sssssinner. conil be render-
ed, throb - of them wore drowned The fifth Mild. a little
girl, gave the alarm to some yeses men from York, who,
were dehaog nP•ar by, (among Worn Mr. .Henry Babley,)
•tio Fastened to the rescue of the children. Mr Mobley.
at the riot of hie own life. and with much digitally, sue-
cee led in brtiigiog the other little girl safely to shore. Two
Of those who perished were sons of Mr Baylor. and the
other a Immo, Mr. Philip Lehr. -

—On Thursda% week a young child 'if Ur Brubaker. re-

sult? at4portlng Iii:I, Linert..ter county. PA„ dit.il from
thearifects of hydrophohir The child had been bitten
.o ,Dectlme before by a small pet due, which the family oh-
merged to be unwell, bat paid no further attention to it 0.0
til lisi bit the child. They then secured him, and shortly
aftere died. The wound indicted upon the`ehiid soon
heal , and the matter was well flab forgotten, when, on
the nth day after she bad been httten, she took sick and)1
su equently ...sod with ronvolsions. which continued
without int•rtetiooloa until ',fey flootb, s,.r ituffiiirtrigy tire
deectibed as being intense and terrible to behold. Sewers!
pbysinans were ~r 1 C.eiplaticP, trot eon i do nothing to el-
levtats her misery,

—The (retell effltrAttiao recently held in Baal°, says
the rwsso.Presal, h• 1 .enure to naught." The wertern rail-
"l'4" "414 n nt 'swept the peopoeitioos of the N. Y. Ceo.
teal, ood, •.1 heeetufore,ooder the existing rater, freight

lill o Baltim•"re and Philadelphia The January bas.
Jess if tee New Turk r.oids shows en alarming, deereeeo
of sBb,ooo. We are inclined to regard thts al it DOM-teal
rather than real loss, believing. as we do. that it is not

the mission ofedlgoads to miry freight unprofitably; hut so
long as oar road, °boom, to compete, they should be ready
to establish rates "ne eheap as any other route."

—The army bill still drag. its weary length throagh the

Senate, and with each day it assumes Ike, phases. Some.

times it appears jest on the point of beconting ■ law, so
tar as that branch of power isooneerned, and then again

sadden revolution takes place, leaving it tottering *At t,

its fall. A hope is expressed this morning, by some See-
-"store, that they will get tbringh with it beforeethe oleos of

the present session. and it is to be desired thht this hope

will be realised. This proarastin•tion le a great evil, and,
may produce mach injury to the cotcity.

—We polies by the Indianapolis et;sual that one of the

rascals nabbed by the "Regulators" tifL;Noble scanty, Is
dune, is a preacher. The Joiereed says. Ond of the ar-
rests wean's& Is a chereh, of • matt named Hathaway

who was actually preaching at the moment the Alters cab-
bed him. He oppressed, we understand, and lamented the__
effects of his crime NM on his own accoisot than on.ya•
count of his "dock," who, he feared, would lose their seal,
when such . -wretched example was set them by their
preacher.

—The N. Y. Jormal of Commerce aayslhe poptis of tha,
Yount WashingtonCoWhite Institut*, by t►air ezhibiti• •
on Thursday evening at Hope ChaPpel, contributed over
two hundred dollars to the Association for Improving the
Condition of the Poor. It is due to the Principals of the
Institute to somitton that they assisted in the sum of fifty
dollars to geesee this stooant.

—sr. Samuel Notation, an eagisear of New York, has
invented what be term. an air raft, which he says can be
so adjusted to vessels in • few seeeonda as to prevent their
foundering at ma under &meet any eireninstanees. Ile al-
so states that it can be applied to ',Dips while on.fire, so as

effectually to extinguish the Baines.

—At Wethersfield, (Conn..) a day or two ago, • lad of
twelve years climbed the lightning rod if the Congrega
lions! Church spire, one hundred and fifty fort high.
His first ascent was witnessed only by a younger brother.
To satisfy the oredaltivia, the youngster repeated his
picot several times, and finally attached a streamer to the
letter W, on the compare points.

—A man tamed Albert Braywn, from Herkimer county,
N. Y., was arrested at Albany on Saturday night, for at

tempting to commit murder lie threw his child a few
minutes old, late a privy, where it was soon after r.reued.
Yhii child livedseveral boars after it was taken out. Bray
ton admitted that he threw it into the prl•y, but said he

,

supposed it was dead. lie has been married about three
months lie gave bad to the sd o if 52,000 to answer to

the charge.
—The "Itegotators" to Noble county.lave or.

rested, sereoty•at: oossotesfetters, and •four bare already
been eonrteted and sentenced to the penitentiary. The
"Regulators" Imre reenvertni stolen property to the asodunt
of $10,000; bare broken up two mints for coining bogus
money,bruken,op one bask. with press, plates, and every•
thing neeessaiy for 'issuing einsoterfoit bill s, and found
14, 0011 of spurious bank notes.

—They are having trouble at Wee( Point. The chaplain
insists that the cadets shall kneel in certain parts of the
sersteis. The Cadets reins/ to einuply. Tbe, chaplets ap.
peals to the coo madder of the nation. The cioniniander
sides with the chaplain and says the eadeu shall kneel.
The cadets reply that they will .lo so' proridsd Le gives
the word of sonitssioil, and not otherwise.

—A brakrwinart, sensed /On Myra on the freight train
of Pennsylvania ratin,ed, Was tWood at fits post oo Tuesday,
between Philadelphia so ha4ly4ieosea as to be perfectly
laeonsible—bis bands was Geese fast to thyiron brake,
ids body. perfectly liatoovabl*. He was thew taken off,
and with. vapor ens, was rep' stenlay manning Ws to
speak.

—Nary Jane Cibbet brought suit is Cintinnati against
Wm. Nathan for iliedoetion and broach of minis. of
iiiiidate. The Jam is twenty ininates, rendered a nor -
diet of WO* That was $5OO for each a►laate they
went ore 11"

—The JfillilitehosettsAse of itopreseatatives bas by a
largeranypastel bili tly which pars**, assally styl-
ist Atheists ariesitereed to'testify in Gauls of jostles.

•

—Tim bill divoroing Thomas W. liiiiiithorhace trial for
killisg oaWer, in Philadelphia. ail:iced so .ae► latevont,
hae posed be*bowie id the Logialasaro.

tbsiliaitirleg artists, from aNair An *Mr, II
arta* isoplisebie to ffswasylosidlt, es to the- ddralli9lllkale. , inhere sorer wodolthere soelkirlll he. thews own!
;eta be.sli'iortisie of semi resell to le Desacesetie party,
by 'ladles to the clamor of the oppositioo is
party moeseres. or to the reasoostreattee sad cos lam of
imamfeetsd Llimessmets. -We reempliest MT 'beerthe gaieties of dos aseesaties of Texas via i "I"
as a DesuerlittiC 1119114111111. Whitt a bowl the opyto•itiou set
up; Add lbws were Wm, ea mow. wader footed Democrats
who withered that hotel sod threatened to lese• the Arty
if it was wade the .. tart." ft was made the " test.' sod
under that " Wet" even Mama tea Boren fell—hut the
Domrotwerey email firm f Thew came the hair of '46—that
was madg the •• test," and soder it, Will .1140111311vutia
mugs 6,,m her meertass. wad dueled of lat. the -oppor r*

lion stream. We hod ;owlet footed Democrats in those
days—hot lb. party to the Onion .lord era, sad ouw Is
there a Democrat is this satire Stabs that wool/ be willing
to hare the party go beck to Its former poeittua on that
geostios f Not one; on the contrary there is hardly one
that •ill acknowledge that he was ever in rigor of "pro.
bodies for the sake of protectioa." Theo came the Wil.
snot Precise, aad what la tree in rested to New Hamp-
shire, as Mated In the senezed &Melo, wa• true hi". 4IMP wlliolity of our perry is the State " attenord tb
out hared" their sposiesots In fealty to " free roll, and frier
speech." The result was that the politicians god pressesthat-that sommlUed tlimmaelves were compelled to bathe
down, or go over to the easy " body arid soul." Rome,
with Wilmot, preferred 'the !attar awns—but mach the
largest nember forgot their teedirsfout, and are ready now
to swear they were sever oessuelttad tarAlt• Wilmot provisobombes. The next "test" tree the Nebraska-ELM'Itill. Whit " shrieks" ekes west up from tle oppositke
over the repeal of the illiwisowri eampromies ; sod howquirk the leader-footed Democrats were to tears 'lth
losses, sad praestioet the " sacredases" of that "cum,
pack" and die folly of Douglas is dietsrhies ft. Os all
these ocessioes."-the aatmeatioe or Teske—the tariff of
'44l—tbe Wilmot Proviso—dm Neloraelta Kassa, bill—we
were called epos to defead sad bestala the Democrat*,
party, and apply the '" user 14 Om- Dessacreey of thesewho oppueed die various Democririe Adminiatratioes
seder which these measures were bet:Deihl forward sad die.
posed of. A like oriels to the btatoss of the putty hi Sul/
spoils se ; mod u we ditrotd„ le Waal past, a. Shall we 111104
now shrink from the liege. Oa onoside is arrayed thePreeideot, his Cabinet, and eine-Wittig of the Democraticmembers of both breeches of Ocievess, urging the imme-
diate admission .4 Ramses. Out the tuber, is the entireBlack Republican party, " a/401141d comforted" by the
tender-footed Demorrats composing the **tier part ofCrrogress, all aosions that Khios* 'bill not come to
the Union because them their orieuestios as bobby Allows
',di be gone. The one islets the peace anettgAet of ibeComity no the Slavery question, while the otherwaotir it
proloogrod, Gar party ends. to 1860. The one is the Denim.crane party —the tows is die oppoeitioa. Wo eau residilyeee. llhow it will end, and so ran ant one who easti_hte eyel
hock over Ino history of the post. But to the article from
the New Bonipsh we paper alluded to &hove •

Are we in have the old Wilmot Pro.leo game againplayed ores by mete and 1110.*P11414111, elm profeas to bethe leaders awl orgatis of the Otaaile Fiume?, Du nut theDeeiervicy remember well the miserable and contemptiblepolice wills+ the short..eighted leaders and editors in thisState pursued. when mar armies relented froze the delds ofWitico. flushed huh victory, sod Immuring ape* the pointsof their swords. the rich trophies of California, NewMexico and Utah Theo the Aboitiontsts raised the hueand spy of feen suit. free speech avid " fee men;"in stout words, they attempted to nova. the
Pronsu en the , bills taxa ,ialug the eontittered territories of llesiett. Lad what dot this leaden,of the party, and many of the Democracy presses, Mead.lag the neutral organ her* et the capitol. than do?' Why,they raised the cry of free soil, too. They attempted to

out herod the Abolitioatets Is their clamor her hoe twitThey deosmocied the Doss Minimise. latter. They peeved .Wilmot Proviso Abolition' reselstioss ihroagh .be Legis-lature; and oitioutitted the Decasseraey to poets...as from
which they bad to make precipitate and ignorninions
retreat. They are 110Wpiarieg As same plum overapaiaThey new attempt to commit the Democratic party to the
some populous advocated by the Abolitionists or BlackRepublicans They have goes even briber. They been
put the Demematie party of ,taintlitate is Spelt hostility tooar D.emberatic President atiti Adminerration. They in-
sult the President by resolving frteedehtp to him, while
they commit themselves to a position diametrically *spoted to bum. Ws now amt—ar• Ibe Democracy of NiceHamp.hir• going to consent to have thus miserable gameof Wilmot Provienism played beer again 1 And milli they
consent to be aged as puppet" la Ibis miserable, short-sighted and disgraceful pm*? We do sot behave

) Standard
The UresA heap of the Gialkete is very mach "pat

out" because we eIU as submit to be visaed in • film
position to gmtify.his spleen. and retorts by alias diver*
naughty words, sod tedeltriag is verities *validities to.
sinuattous. Now this 4'lol wrong---mpeeially when it all
results from UriaA's "Juridic to a lie when the truth would
do better." We are aware that the publt has no great
toter's( 10 this matter, bet let recapitnlare the emittati.very and re* where. b motes t

or tb Gonne has hose driven. Pirat, he assumed to eptak,
es-mithedra, and declared that the Democestie party of
the euianty disapproved of the eourse of this paper on the
Kansas question. Upon this point he bad no right to
spealuat all. The object, however, was transparent.—
Next, the Delborretir Cobvetatiou met, a•d not only en'.

domed the President but went farther and unqualifidly
-endorsed the " 'ours' of the Oberreer on State and nation-
al polities.'' With this racial record to back us, we railed
the editor's atteetion'to the het, and in •Joeular manner,
asked him who. he bad to ley to it. He replied that it
was trot that saeh a resolistioi was paned, but he had
been credibly tolerated, that it had beim "suffered" to do
so after a diseisimer on our pert which sompletety
ed its importaaee. To this we replied that his Wormiest
was smalma—that so far iron it, we had prom is theeouventiln and distinctly declared, is reply to the only
man who spoke against the ireaoluttots, that the Kansas
qatietion was tWe questionat imme—that it hadheen chug.
ad that we did sot reflect the views of our party—aged,

tf we did not. it was time we knew it. Now, if the
Editor of the ()meta bad been disposed to treat us fairly
ati'd hosorabty—if be had not been pre-distoriratied to tuts.

• represent us pommies/1y in this matter—lie would have, at
this stage of the controversy, acknowledged his-erroh—
But no t—that would not have been in accordance with
"k.. attars"—Ain "constitutional temperament" would pot
allow him to act an honorable part—and hence be re-imita-
ted the charge in a more offensive form, and attempted to
sneak out of sight by declaring the matter of tittle impor-
tance. It was then that we charged home upon this Edi-
torial persoalliestion of Dickens' Minh Hoop, what we
believed from the-lint—that his " informant" was a

and that he bad manufactured the misrmestiotation
himself! We believe so still, aid bellevisig so shall bold
the Editor of the Guano reepsusible for it. In doing so,
we acknowledge that we "art 'hat" our "natere." Our
"tionatittitional twoperameter.will aot allow us to salsmit
to wrong, seen though that wrong is perpetrated by a
"ounatitutional" hypocrit. For thin, At may be that we
are amenable to the charge of being a "snarling Cynic," or
a "low defamer," but t( 'care, we carry the evidence of
it to oar open hand, where the whole, wnvid eau pee it; we
&Aug endeavor to cover it op with the cloak of religion, or
-bittry beneath the thin rail of supertns sanotity and mull.
bility„ that mean rice, so emphatically prohibited in the
oossisand, '•Thou shalt not beer fal,s witness againrt
thy neighbor."

"THE WeAKENT WI.Y IN ocquiress."—The
Detroit Fres Pnwo says there is a very sonerkt cnnplaiet
ameba, the black republicali papers that Speaker Orr treat-
ed their party rather shabbily la the appointment of the
comealltee under Mr. Matsui resolotion. They say that
he took their weakest moo- The knee* repablicaos on the
committee are Morrill of Yortneht, Wrote or Ohio, Bennett
of Now York, tYalbridge of Mlchigan, and Buf6tigtoo of
Maesaahassetts. The party should certainly In. allowed
the privil4e of eritleillag their nova men, and they are
perhaps the tanit jodges of their capacity Wade la the
boss knows of an) rif' them. ao.t ho is known only es a
rain/Ant abolition tirri•irater. Bennett was never heard of
miss as the defender of Matteson last winter_

WS HOPS IT WILL PAS,4—A 11th usa beep to-
uswiaced into oar Lecisosture, ataltiug it the dutj of those
who sell cool. to bore a registersealse a nick corm,
so Mai there who pared/we may ha wtis l that they re-
air. the quantity they have paid kit. Tit is e wove in
the night direction, hod we hope it will !to No SAO cos
object to scab • regulation, if duty an booeit. 1114 d the
feet that an uniformity of weight wilt thin abet, wlll Pre-
vent Use mama*too often made of reNifttg, ,

two or three
hmettred pounds lore than the pqrr quantity allotted to •

too. 2

pm"- A black Republican cortimpondost,of one of the
P 1011"61Plas PAW*, in mama; iio• of Boaster Ittetan's
vote. ea by Kansas tineeties, saps that imunodistely thori-aftir Ae "loft the &nate distrestat sad ashamed of tech
• representative ofOaf .id Posaryivenie." Poor reliant
Ire be,. lb. bent time be goat to the &sato Another, der
poi aatersi %aster will Ws plig is Ms " stowasek,'.
and sbeeste from oetiag es he plower

low They bays faaadra geld Was flora tsar dfaiNt.hold. Ohio ; sod do Otter of eh* Neeparail rapt
ao humbug; for lie bad "sou sb. gauss pad tad gold,
sod oxpobts Wore Wog to ow men of it." What sum-,swiss &titer ;, having oast MIS motor" to ozpooto:
to ow ! Why, If the mho of Ohio wars mad yid.'
sad th• dines liquid dollies, the Was ofd gdharstir
Wag allowed to behold thosa is propooosevu'

a a °dun
nod =store, ibir

ealsat'iir
.. It vas iiiitod tki

—the arrow being that there . • rentals Mils before the
legislature detrimental to the latAmot of the oily ; but the
adow pad's(or.atiefase4o.omit .pintas.fiats IMMO
certain parties to that masa* old 'local bobby," in order to
mining the city govsrumeet at the 'Nemo in Merck. Tha
precept Mayor, elected that Spring ursr their ehoorockaur•
pion; is too boaurable and upright am . maw and an taw
to snit their designs lie is Aso* "he ..f 'cm. and d. not
Imbibe his nstiono sf duty fris.o that fount of in.piratlea,
F ie wrier.. of Ilse repeoldiessa party of tre. .waif. ditati
better the necessity of slosseoetiag some sehowas to "light
the lire.' which, happily fsr the city, have bees dying out
for the psi' tiro year.. foe introduction of a hill Into the
Legislature, by Senator Fumes, to *hangs ebit TM* of
the suits brought by the Brie mai N. R. Dump's, "pima
certain portico, and another into the Bootee by Mr. Nim-
rod. Ittgalisiug the road un 12th street, was a god-read.—
The Mayor was ordered to call the meeting, mid he did so;
and prompt to the hour the ••cesamittsse of safety" wa• on
band. There was Sterrett, sod Lowry, and Cochran. and
Douglas., and itsobbitt, and Cooper, and Kivosedy, mad
Smith ; every will chuck lull of speech. ' The Brat lug of
the programme iaas to show their teeth at the Mays; be

1bad disregard the command...of their "high priest," and
had called the siting to take action an only one of the
objectionable bi It—lbat in regard to th e 12th strolls road
—whereas The war another, more objeetiosable, in regard
to those snits. Hie HOIIIOI% ttir Mayor, called the attention
of his assjillantst to the feet that lb') resolution of oouneils,
nada, which he acted, said notbiag about say other bill
bat that to regard 12th street. This "troth in a out
shoe elosed that part of the debate, and the eoampirators
seimided. About this time it was discovered that that
"ualhoomeived heathen," the Editor of the Cosistititioe.
arimpreeent and taking antes, whim that Aim" tot of
lb* 001111E0C Connell, Plesmitrr, moved :bat be bri expel,
led. Tb. Mayor refused to entertain the motion, sad

gave the honorable member from tb• East Ward to un-
derstand pretty distinctly that it was • pubile meting,
and if the said Editor chose to Gout* there with ids pea-
ail to take notes, he hat as perfect a right! to du so ae the
said councilman had to come there with his "shillala:b.'.
Tht. view of -human rights" was concurred to by noun.
ciliate arouses, from the west Ward, and after ion.
nervous twitehiug, the said "ehelialalt" became docile.—
A committer. was then appointed, sonsirting of Messrs,
Barr, Ball, Babbitt, Sterrett, sod Douglass, to draft resole.
tons—and ebtie raid cog:IMMO' was out, sandry spiel:hum
were made, which we bare no doubt relieved the makers.
if they did nothing el.* , and in dos time the committee
reported the Ninwing resolutions, which after some die.,
enigmas, wore adopted :

lessabmi, That we have heard with sitimteted....r2mt that two
bills,oue tor loplidrand a .....toonstrectodbe the (Uri-Amid. Can alalitalsa=ilroad -Column). inthe city of Massed toward:is 41 allieriodte and. the other remallagam. sth section of the setof the itht of April, lariaamistoring to theline • Northeast CoL H. G. Its iiirtaited charter, (or mid Atli mo-
tion caws that suits •-, by or mainst mid corporation Mal his tried
to Me county where said railroad is located, as to ems of indielkta-
alt.- i hare Imes introduced into the Losulatnr• of this Common-wealth _We in summed that _thoes. corßoratisme. pinking toosthscwhat is ca/lod the "Lakoarcro nallroed, onstrelod eatsdy by men

s..forams to this slate, and Lomeli. adverse to ire Wade and am-
ineiwb, iyik.temt,by means wh l will not now stop to ebanitteillea

in srocuriag act. Mc to each itustly iodatedd74isrisen ouldhe 'saline to at es again tho just be t ',cheating in.
irnation ofibo PMPIe. II ties attioninte which Shoo bilis Mataia

to •ithdrow from them munificent and prodigal acts of rodorstion,the small and kreslamioto aomidernatem tMmiss mahatma. but
•Wets aided in effecting(heir peapeaao.

Remised, That the piastreat either lief theme hills would ha masa-Imlay +retort and lajatasmo to Co mmonw ealth.
of tho Wieser of Me cityand county of Eriiiiindcf n, And tbonsfore it iswith micas. and regret that lop War of ap attempt to emit at WNW

.... ,4 them, thcwach tie iwgisiaturs, without the sitotitest notice
to the eitliwoe ~f thii ntgickik of Ponneyiearo., many of Thom sr.
ileonly interested therein, when no matte:,islerefor tramany COWstitosner on ishid, and the poonine of solthor one omac time otiner
was called for b i any roadie Interest, het skim by the pri-
cal. corporator. :veered to

towSmorlent. That we most respectfutly he actor reasocatrate
alrlitnAt the of either of mid MA therms rata to
husalies an il egeland lajonous named sosotreeted by the
Closelaud, Pal omytite • Andobola it. It- is esmotal-
awe with the requtronente of the 3d mot{ of=lt said mil
retorted to, bat really mot Pelf la madam asikened of the namkto%elven sod I ocalealaMedonor of the Intermits and rights of the
citizen.of Mu pillNed conaty,and to do isdurinef noshed later
rods of the euninionwealth • and bestow the of Meeks Cc; repeat
theMb wenn of the said act of Um MI of Mena Mill„ thendly Mo.bliss the seed rorporetien to drag oar citio,hi&nt their own toduptaat courtlier*, to slateud thaeoltesse sealant wits !nought
or to be brought by sold corporation, whereby bey may to mat-
peilud to Incur mush %encased erpeesses, that *see a leraeleatkm In
favor of defendants Of to pocuMary ammo trout*, la most
eases, hove them bankrupt. 'Themono of slob dm tont Miti,themanager. Al them tatreoratinns. oho area draw Meow withept itrfrom the lame Intoneoftheir road son malt bier.. Whim fierilunatouwhettkaras Diausuib or dessehosby mesas to marry on ore • it, with suet writhe and poworful COW/1110M In emus-

ttlisr auntbeetfromfromtheir residents's, dwithout untie rola. Hendee soha the authoribe for corm_rp, and do alllreq, that Use bth
sect on of endact was laarticl therein ao • pryof The indillaialent
to thepassage of the whole act, which eueihrrod ono* sold cantors.Wm a monosolir, testi worth a million of Menareet of the height
sad Morel of a crest issolero 41514 Weldillfll titormaghloro across *Ms
corner of the atatei and we alarm that an Or wow of oddart,sosection of It, was more elearty snederMood theta the itjocttok ,ismaxing to en citizens a fear trial lot oir overt county ; It as
understood and taken as a part of the inducesment to the pewees of
the act, and as such aceeptod by end introorttlea ; sad it would be
most unreasonahle and online to withdraw it mrsr, pad
tealofsaidcompany to hold sad enjoy the lens bemoan In fuof the
charter whith mktact restored to them, after they had I sited It
t)rtheir own misconduct.

flosalrof. net in record to the breach track conetrueted by the
C. P. a A HAL ('a we say, that if thecomma, hat •b lisAimeiledwith thereolairemente of the al metton of the oat °Mous ofstay,Ws, they need no logieintioa is retool totre int U es* th em is no

why tb4aboul4 be esonerated from tom !ring with theirduty and their Mktrmt ; and the usoMiser, they hamtheireleundled or not, should he len to tele decision of the proper legal
PribunaL before which it is sow pesidlos.

R.. That tb. aWsproqi beFhirobar.rn tMGowene.and Legtiglattue of tbla Comienwooj9u.
!!!nla..."Milfriaol4.4ltihrtarati ;opoe4;f this ty *Ad toasty
Imonotoootod to polpliob ti. Dososodkiso•

Remiset4 That the eon:Jetta of the City of Erie. loe rd sehelmthr roque.ind M nrote.t aeattde the pewee of the bill nopealtas the
eil Agetlf.a of Finoer'. Bill, sod moriallis the lailigatare woe
the vetueet.

And n'our a tined io eimieleorina. The bills before the
lecietature.—or rather the bill. for Doe bee bees withdraws
—are, in our opinion, assailed for, sad should sot pass.—
A bargain is a bargaiii—and ifit wee a pert of the bargain
that the suits brought by the railroad enespasy agaisst
eitttals parties should he tried in Brie eossty, theta the
eompany has 40 right is equity to ask to take OMB suss-
where *he; twit while this is oar Apia's's, we are as treaty
isepreserei that no seer drimesatratiou ite that of ilatarda,
night will prevent the passage of the bill. or add to the
'reputation of the city. The meeting was not held for any
seek porpoise. The !moot the sail, amid the resolutions.
of roars allow that it was—bet there was • wheel witbis
a wheel that, enold tha.puhlte see, wosid reveal a dilferest
talc The teenagers sod the speakers-.the attempt to
east reflections upon the Kayer—all 10101/111164 beatnik the
thin disguise of misting the bill before the legislature,
there is a plot to defeat the re-eleetbio of oar prefurat
popular Mayor'

PROPOSRD ligpoßm RANKINO,—We 'Wee
by the Harrisburg Union. that ths,Coldulttais os Banks of
the Howe of Representatives hare repurtedm biß regula-
ting Banks. This bill was prepared by 11r. Hoes/sow,
Chairman of the Coi mttts.e, and ote of the meet iwdestrit,
mu and able members of the Haase. It is titireetedehlelly
to two objects—security of note holders sad monthly Wig
Hannon" of Bank tttatemeete. These pellet' ridged, would
no doubt th. . -top in adeantos of the present system.—
Under elsisting laws the public novar learns anythiag of
the internal affairs of a Bank not it breaks op, and the
notes are woribloos. The aneneadatementemade to Hie
Auditor General are of the most unsatisfactory eitarneter,
rather calculated to hide than to afford Inforuumitta of the
true eondition of the Beaks. ltioutSly statemeste. duly
published, wetted be a decided improvement. but we doubt
li`tother Lb. stg,temoot called fur in the bill is spatial'
enoagh to revolt the artful covering up of details. The
deposit of State /rocks Le a. Jaunty to note bolder*, and
the prorition that all State officers than receive Dotes to
secured it par, t..ult hare the elPet of preventing their
depreciation in the haorlr of hol•ler, We do not know
whether the bill will p.ue or not—hut we ate very mutate
that until this, or sons•liallar bill, compelling the Banks
to secure their tease by a depo.tt of ample eeenrity in the
hands of the Auditor tleneral, do., hee..ine a law, we shall
have • depreciate I paper eurreney The individual liabli-
tty swat holder.; •.1.1 dtreet, ,re doe, not amount I. any
thing. It tilts lietioe—a fraud--end Is no more pelota's@
to the Note Unifier than the etenteitiod, "Thou shalt not
steed." Theo would he mere 111114eit) is a deposit of old
eloths with be General, than in all the individual
inability Arterial ever @needed! Let es have • reform,
then ; and the sooner the Swum

u

*
MAT gITirt, AR —Lost week the atatetrer paradod,

with tribe a ourish, the proceedings of a meeting, said to
hare bran It 14 it Williamsport, to which the policy of
the Prenndenj woe deniisorod Now. the only importance
otkieb that retina, had error any othertbornagh mimeo-
shis. assaletted iti the fart that tt 'was held la a oniorip
honored by the reindeer* of Ow Pettit. floeh • fret
Asa or in), not R ice haportaatea to merit a asattat—lt is
jam ~, emu oleo st ; hut bu thaire it tasty, a rocrileigrb
debt of the Pestsayleassiaa .1 "rata the *mob" or the gift
ap of the deilsoastratioa thus--

Onto int, no am setpmdated meth the ..State atWiliam-Wt.. ."" torttslttati at ibis. Who dims sot reass)fnet dogya meeting R44 held is dal lame place years by Lima-
sem% slesimoteriag Gee. •Jitition fur tiat re oval of the
dupo.itias ; aorta in 1846, to debonair • . Milo& for
restuagill trots to repeal.tbetarikaf 1 , again ba 11110„••todair.dug the Dangers] of Ge lor." to., imi, ?
This therefore, net thy 114slaw is beatoorats ofW sittamspars bass Wan otraid Of litoH4l. ."'

_
.

.
. .

- -

MUT'? DIP A N 8.617'011" • Buffald Cootatermied
ease Su as do Thursday ' it mooralng for He &Mit
of Its prlm4ol Sditor, 1:1r. as IC Poor. Dr. T. Ms
boas tlie Mims of that pa doer 'Mee 1834, with the es-
coyotes of the intermd 111to simatair of 1851, to liss
Noise of 11167. - g time thi• b repietieseied cur got.'
1111111110011 t as to Serge astmttaiterthe at VlleitineAs as liter as aseemiplialled miter. so slbis eta.
etervatiee "ma.* gisublausabr,bighiy Yistosoadi la
kin** lib. Ha tins 'mat shoes/ dime*"Ns ithmimietim:tieft Taveam„ ae eft, Itepreeememeline at tbl/11110111111

Nevr r sad wassahmelumetirappeimMeg loyllb.•
le the mare itespommitol• pas et tombefeemie tm •t'*Arias Caen. Hadied at himaseisksim, is, add*

Iletterday evemis.g, of eaagestielyet tie brats, aged 4
1

NEW V
l.!•rwsperinser seMe iris olgeWm.3

•••,.' New Tom MAIL
" 04 1"1,1 Paskatarbert." asp " le Alba

oa • pretty WOMMllleil wen tip7oa are &ilk" IPloilla=1Ploilla=
risky to a pretty WOllllllll d.q'yt aseminura7 WWI* lb*

mid at least the 'MKT,
Lola 11.111.11 seberidi lb. *Odom that "(Winn Issas es-
elmatmear eta Son sa thephatone Pol4loo ‘
of a lecture ram Lela la howitehieg bat teas sefertasaM
/ohms plowed within roan of her latarlite Isdy.Legare

.tmoomferrable sayhbur. Mart ern,
ha. PI" d "elk mans eseralliag all the dentin
Ism Ahern to cis lined aradam, sad her psislysed nods,
has set *admit, neat\ left is him to teems a alse for a
Igor, 'blab LposiNeb, aftridanPd **satelbeteaCwat
of disports, of sash Dame et mama sad limn/. ll°
'videos* mid rierwomilatiorse of Mad. Nome', is die ems
of Somebody vs. Jobs.* madam lo supply the tows with
see► food for !..ghee'; the .an whom Lola is " dews
mi" however. dismally Maga. ea the other side of bb
is.. before she hints with him ris Befrw bdon
whcm t h eease was proceeding, was dually obliged to die-
"awl* the whole Pant, screuels sad aliases, M tbe rust
efhaving Meogee fustian manedup by t►. 'Sweatiest
it the amicable mfr.

10

The tret Whiter weather of the wawa Its visited us
this week to Ss grist joy of the hoe gatherers who will
reap a good harvest Irbil* the mid soap WU. oa:syhes displayed Modred base akin la los say
J.O the Ish ponds of Jena esWisest up lato esethime.
Ball we bare had ao sleights. bat the light fall this sera-
lag proses possible drives Qs the avenue within
days r ,

Business is gradually Welts/ up stades the lallswas
favorable sews from abroad. TM Ss is MOS
stimulated trade sot • WM. It bee elm gnaw spirt
to Bathers aserchaate, who are be.. saalalig their fipriag
parelmsee, wad It basimeassed • little advisee la sotto&
goods which will tell Wes* apt W ressuagdos
asanafaetare is New Bagiaad. Oettea goods are 1$
14 seats higher that last week. ThSimieg esailiseti by
lbw./ "US foe OMB., la eso of the mast bepefal Bess
the dap. 11 wW be e.glWormer beers saaufastures
will mover kola the prolamin illislesss of tb pressure.
!Lamy Suter" taasafastares ire isoo llolll sad their
factory property Is Wag wild aides the hawser at . •
which while hardly pay the sloeof Ski building •

This Sole's, will sitissetoly limit the ia•aufamarla •
distriets, as capitalists will MOO in, buy up tiskialU prc-
party at low rats, sad to be able to same priliedloa
• les/ profit ems their prodessuor. So, by a saseesis
if failures, oar domestic istitatfactures are slowly progres,
sing toward amasuataistag potat. Gnat estorprisos
always wash suss, over the boos of lb. ploseers.

Mosey is plenty enough her, toe ;dainty, bat it is lot Is
the piss when it ass do stoat good. ?boos who would
apply it to sho 'sirs bratitthes of trade and maufaetars
have sea credit ststhisiet to wommand what they stied.—
nue the bosses which have goo. Omagh witheat treablis
are more or let distrwiesil basses they fast have
seoilisd • great deal to tarry them through I But this is
wrong.

ire have so aerates of interestc--:4ssirot the
brats' mosasineties of a wall itsownei of Drool'lyri
in a ;wrier Yomeo lir out, of s %sod of aressised rowdies.
The deemmod boa many friosdd is use., sad hostas is
this ease will be sore to emerge/to the morasses.

Amaairinest are rather quivol beg 0" opera lOU "elk

non gain, sad brook 40 this U. is too Plasm
masa, sad m angsik ..vira rival establishment*, one at
the Airaddiavythe arbor at Niblo'*--wity 4 robot " Nolo go
Iwamoto,snood" as always at dimwit sin gook otbot.

KRIS.

t'OPPZR POR OMB .4 DP TOLD FOR TWO.'
....The dog star rarest Wisehisgs'a, sad, as • jesteespossy
rya, everybody WOWS to have aa '' affair of lioncw" with
some other body, aniCthe DeeloCef Disponi is let laws
in earnest- The telegraph reports that a meeting bad Data.
ally takes place at Biadeasbarg betwitea Lieut.. Ben
*ad Willis.., bat et• are glad to leers that ao blood was
shed. It is also reported that MAWR& May mad Callow'
left this oily with Moody latoatleas. betwe hope they
hare reteard onliarated sad letter friends. The sulfair
tweet' Cot. Saiamer sad Ova. Hassey is saspesided, sot
settled, the, War Des parowisat howlag loud bailors
there retie:pea at other potato, the use la the North and
the other in the Soath. BO we smog iinumerate all the
quarrels that an aa the tarts, for it is said that oboist
forty others are wilding albums the aaval edloors. Bat
dm ass. which attracts stoat attestlia is the &Wahl b..
tweet' the Hos. James B. Clay, of Keataiiky, sad Geo.
eallam, of TsaseseelOate Clerk of the &ass. The
salt' detailed aerosol wribustre eases ofthe adlik le faraleb-
ed by the Tiahiagtoa eyecup/sadist of the Trisins.—
Wyllie/ wider date of Beads, 21st be says:

ova entered the bar-roam-at Ikeirs's hotel, when
Mama wah Burma,oroon. AU

parthilyatod. Subilowsoody be amasmoteed coovormatios
witb Clay, stating how bo bad romoved from Kostacky to
sow tbo Hermitage, is Teatimes" 'bars be boarded tbo
Hos la h►. don. H. scabs of Ma loafs dova4too lased ad-
mintiest toe his father.

Mr. Clay answered by saying that Gee. Laslts Combs
had slam as Chkkasaw ambassador also bearded the lion
is Ms dais.

This enreseton, which soon bressellitra apposed Joon-
las, wan regarded as an offensive retort by Callon. who
salted ifAy meant to (Denis his. • Clay dieslailsod melt
intimation.

The istarrootory woo rapeseed, wish do as* MO.
but wait accompanied with the sooodoig ass of Cabot 's
tspr OM Clay said he was out sooootoiroit to ho adins-
sai is ofth a dwestoaialy saaaaor. err OW* to that OM.

Callowboause owes a:sited today Oa ottairiedaseal
iateadid hunk to him, and donosated Oby as rdocgiper.
tau poi of a sot& elm'

Clay old that kb physical ossatioe was mil hi weed
propos{ from an/cerise with a blow,hut biresolieft
ruist preciaimin Calks& "

• 4-4somumlnd."
apse Cullom drew back to strike.Ur fires of the blow was partially ancebbd syfisk
• butmill reached Clay's woes, and mimed 114md. • two were Mom ssparatsd sad withdraw. wIt is proper to say that Callem's Mends wawa JIM
htmadorstood some obnoxiousrsfeesnoeto lame bomb made
by 401•0 to the iavestipselag massaitaso, lu ommosltua witb
other Waists boron strik

Clay ealiod ou &stator laccarrif Arias's*, to sot as
his Mood, sad a peremptory maseage was manstaleased
to Cullom, to which sooeptsam was sigailed. Si soon as s
compotoat mooed 'oak* 0114141.11. At 1 °Week 11111 &Gies
bed beam mods.

.111/P Our reply to "4 itswooros.' Wow soeitadlossa-
mnaiwitioa ippoors is this parer, to waorsitiality ersarded
out. W. will attend to itha is our sure

OW Malawi Danger, triad at the last Caere for arson
le L BOW% kowssallip, was asatsatied Ibis week la I.
years isprifoassat II tbo Position/try—Oa swiss at
his casual fat • sa• trial basis; boa Weald.

%Sr The Prem twits assorted that all de Judges of di.
Supreme Court of ibis State, 'leapt odes on °Plod" to
the Hausa pokey of the Administration, the ChM& is
very Milieus to know whether that crag is Hos. Jews
Tnowirsoa, or not! We east answer war asixious eamtses-
pommy. Judge Thompeou ie wirA Me ProMient. He Ma
lawyer, and therefore knows that, as the executive of the
law. he President malt weepy so other position awake
does en this question. The mingle Allah has bees going
on for years is tide mantry betwoes lens and "Wow bee
reached a erists—and it is well for the pesos of the autism
that we nave as Hiscatlve who has dig shinty toempty-
him& the weastiosw, *ad the serve to awl the lane. We
repeat—we know whereof we speak—sad we knout that
Judy Tnourson eoiaeides meet beureilr with the Prest.
deal So Sw as the balsams of our Supremo Bead is
eseserwerkii—we du the chime we top if tMPrvoi!..-

_

AP' Sbekspeare says that " fat ponchos _have leas
paw," but we sever hew theespetitY
is the way of lager him„ antic the marl Midst a melt,
Is Brooklyn, for "Aug lotoniemiag liqaora ea Saaday.
In rholation of the police law, where the defence preyed
Sum de spotlit let ermaisted v sailing 0• 17 Eager 11"/"
"Hrlil woof Afootwised to prove that larger host was net
istireientiag, aad one peskiest, ewers that he had, e. issisk
issessissr; drankforty-ow pion is less thou tweet ewer-r
ooso:Alro gallons 1 He mast be sew of those Seiko"' alai
Sholdittlate albedse to; bat the sled is 000 0164 IP• would
Mot he willing to believe, eves if SIMI *odor oath of ally
matt that was not mostly les& A in. who amid drink
lire gallons of lager to timelysainatus„ aad sbasid

unworthy of holier, asy way. TMsera-hatexteatisg
gusibies of lager wee, however, fully established in the
.opision of the manand joryr imal beram's breathed freer
mentirsok more

IiqTrAIBURti AID K612 1111411011ik..-1%. Cla-
asaittilla .Coarira. to uradisir tie fall WA Mr. Plasm
tali repartad s bill se bas•rponapt the 1111.1•WI ltitalkin
fill 0. 1114 111V. MIP),a the object at lbe bill is rhaply to
1(511 a aura allillel ollaabtatlaa at Um patties tea-
ettastiag do Pfurbarig sag Iris lead auger the art 4
22j51 April, 1811. Ir• aka sot ••• aaytillag aidastiosabla
Is** dash's,'kridatioa. has behove Is mainly asiessary
le•ailhat the eolipbation ef the nod moor graded *Koos
.01, SU", amid llPWaliall.asarly MINAS Ws looos
ospoodod. The osoopsoy desires to ;total, ibio, and
koolli lr to tt» omit lina4., sod ollisimoly to Ilew
Clads. We trash tfo diaiseAlagisialiaa oAU,lsipMilty'
paated.

MORI Weir!--The Oisassetvitio Obwrier it
pi* vibe posigvele 4 Um aireldisse piety 11k Sit
SOW row basin" at pess" dna at aalfteLbw Poirge ; bet tbss will

• to Imo a pod dui ".w.. Weir Wallis via sem

who, tad via .

luta, takes to the Allies, a norleg oottoisa. awe be
boa Awe do

1•••14)ipparsetly • r•f•Paed sae. TO NT* of the
UMW TIU b• dissowered is ths folSoirtag merest fres ea

Autelimige:

Caear. T. Haskell, ofTszooosto, hos was Weems
Ai askisitatKo is As Lama& Layton at

II& It .111 -11o1hosilootod that U.s. K. was m-
oistly dismissed from the *glom at boziagtoa, Ky.,nowt - Orsomientoodchoperrow dm lotilmo-bOOO Mob

has. me sista, as& ao ithisky t psalatiOS. ENV Ita at.
• • tho moos of his solopsoor, lastotpa, be otos am&

bulk. The Steubenville Nereid peitillebOr esplop a tus

yith the moil par to eollect Me two. <Tb whiewhore
lad Job customers ere ell paying up whitest baba odled
rpm. sad the Herald inaa le settles weiddry, vary het—
Ii It maid that maa, like monkeys, b an laititiws Waal,
bones ifnor delinquents don't out u td haitate our Blse.
!multi* brother, they had bettor walk op to the Captaleee
ollee and settle. If they don't, they may upset *ldea
of oar eelleetor and the staall-poz use Sae aornbeg I

jpe- A Boston correspondent et tlAs It. Y. Tim* sap
Out Col. Fremont. when on a visit to tkjl sky, a towdays
sloes, "intimated In unmistakable terms' that ho maw to

* candidate for President in 1E40.* Thiseoersoint
would bare facilitated the seeker ofknee/ledge noise
coition if he had designated whirl Niteirsat—,tbe slob tint'
sells Mow and Pork, in Montreal; the fisporistolitsat of
railroads id North Carolina, or tint other "fall e.",
in. It is Asa said the "reboot sisidat to abroad," bat

we pees that is sot se--at least hi his set got ai far
abroad as Beadles, as th. felloiriag eigig ofa alga la that
dig trill attest :

"nor Bail Hear Boma t abort, Mcgames, W1...1pr,
Pork k Berms, caidip, pipes, tin WWI, WM"
bare skies, eider, braadi, &harr bakes, wood, Whether,
hats, °app., notaiep, parish.% P, is, sad Sabre ti•
wear; heckle a let of other slat siesta 4,
Pawed Ow mil bear N say tpwtl theisertg'

tttl♦. A fox boot recently came Off In tdie vicinity of
New Castle, in which slot handledperms, were engaged.
Several foxes were inside the ring, bet pearly ell mug*
to escape. And thte,`we presume, this. eight 'modeled
Iliserods calledfro. Well, perhaps it wee; but unlike
the table of the frogs, It estent death to the foam

.lor the Oteerver
Ma. Barron :—ln ml laid aommunicatioa I gave the *lief evi-

dence of Doe. Wafter that the Leomptos Cbustitstion it mit the
voice of the people ofLulea. Also the other and betterevidesee
—the mike if ilia lhollot-boa—to the some effect. In this, itmay be
well to emelder same of. the many addittaisal seldom*, width,
though Dot strictly ofilcial, or of the sum weight aa leadmony
the male," soyyet redact with great certainty the voice of the
ppeeaople. I boon that political amemblibe or soeventiona, or eves
tagfsldmee may not Invariably speak the santimenta of the mar
ma, but wham amp aserinfoly of the kind, and the leateiature,
esealmewely bear the rune seldom*, the *Me meth
meats being • popular"puare Infinitely

When th aw. wo e nominated to Congressbed
Jaw, the Demeowtsc 'Arrowroot Cnitroaties, by • mom offerry
le fa*, adopted a resolution In favor oftuterdtting the Wish of the
Lscomptes Cliomestatswa to • vote of the people. Bare is an so-
thornilyentitled to as much respect by the Democrats of the eosin-

=astheXarisai "Brreld of IrceMes.- The Cenvention_.:Med preessows of thattoestititUon toa Indoor the
This demonstrates how the Democrate ofiLansaa, not the "vria:
en," stdod en this noted Conistitdtioneven Whom the asessentdage
or the present Conmeem But to make "amte doubly sum'.
and la Onetime stilt farther, tf necemery, the entire Democracy of
the Union, that the opposettua to that Cbmatitatiah via Dot the
voice *rose party slow, the foilowhigsail ham anotherDemescrst.

TIVT6IIIIIOI cheeneften wassbealabed themIt the Terrilkwy .
"Danostsettio ltsaarrouvas Conviirtust== of
the Deenocratic pattybigamies sequiting sad 'owed
of detios, the patty in mew, sonny Is earnestly nestessikad I. ap-
pent ilielogiolea to attend a Convention to be beblit Leavenworth
City on the 24th of December next, to tnemorialthe to
pass an act enabling ua to organise a DMA'
meet." MD document wsa signed by II of the ledding Democrats
of the Territory. deems than Geo. W. 'kunsvak a pro-olamory
Demmiret isms ir&Ziria=OcipinrlsekaissiM4-11131P
ef the Leonine& • Jew. A. Datanawas. •gme.
olimoory Dmosewittoont ifeautalawat thesome made owe
of the present Terrttoria4 Betts" or Coattail; B. a
Northern Demeentt hoe Ohio,a member of the pelisse

I=ilatura. LW a.follow Wealth Lola the Comeentlesthat re-
born it, and learn what that Contentionthought of the Lee

comptoa Coaetatotios. It sameinbbed parannot to the above mdl.
A committee of 'even was appointed to draft resolutiose to es.
pm* the writ of the Oonvestion. Ttte resolutions, antompt oth-
er matterat a Modred character, ran ao Withers"Adams, • Cove
motionrecontliyueeerabbled.al Lecomptom tdnuedsand publish:4l,it at. o

tal rhariede" and whioh ili
hieb tkstr_stest to admitto thepee-

piertur approval orrejte Doc and Whersos,, the opportunity bat
not been promediti to the popish of this territory to espies their
sesiodeba, as contemplated by TS Yessea-Nsionaltes At, as amprue.
sed la the Cincinnati Thitihnn, and by President liaehnosa la his
inatructioas to Gov. Walker, an the followintylamptage : 3 That

_wbesgtdeb a ihrostitutson sail be submitted to the people of the
ctrl q they toast be protected In the esseretai ofthe tight of

serer Areseel that reetromees; and. Whereof, the wawa toaattYwitt that Itartramant, arm In Mead sistaates eta saidiend Dem-
ocratic principie—the right at the people le selfirsivronseseb—the
prinelpi that alone brought t h e present National Adiainbitistion
itiVa pewee: Therefore, we, the Democracy of the Territory of
Kansa; in Convention amesinbled, do hereby Jimahre, that w• ese-
tiv•ly repudiate the action of that Couveation,,(LecomptsieL:eanti-Deme eoutntry te the tensesposiDartif thease-NettreakaAct; as violative di the letter end spirit of the Cla-
Staalatt Ptatfatla; atappbsett to the ineagsnt Address ofPresident
Duchanses, air an three. suYss whit inameembless to Our.
Walker; eaan infrection of the Constitution of the Dulled States;
as at wariame with the true theory of republican powersommt;
destrnetiv• of the right and in &rosettes et tie ompasity oftee
people Mot elaFgetersusien,t• ea sitaliaat the doetrls• of acto-iater-
cooties; as inwatintsbasdennwe t lbwdestine ofRats MAW:
sad sa aidealsted to sever the bands of the Calop That tide Ws.

ctirdl immessistle theadmisdatestionof—istr .J.Walker
''-ans=7 .7.ltessemse late the eerieres-reited Cloossibedio.'"

The abort refolutieres, witha wiestoritl to Cessibreas to themoss
Whet, wore eneestisseasly adoted, 'Mints the robe pftb. Dance.rmy of llamas. Dot there Isonetime. protest Dom the le of
the Territory, through their Representatirre, which demands not
only theattention sad respect of Democrats, but of all, without
respect to party or section.

On the 2141id of December bat, thefollowing, moonsether mocur•
rent resolutions may umervinesay Adopted by the Territorial Le-gislature of Kamm. Afterreciting in the preamble owes of themany reasmts Irby the Leeompton Constitution does not more-wet In its provisions, the will of at least orammemalls ef the MawseOa Monkey," thez use the following laa~:,yte et Mere-
jar• Itaarkmmi, by the beverage and Legirdattoi AraraMy of Zan-
Nu ferrltmy, that, the people of gams. owlet le mid Le-
=ttaCoiestitation, I.3onmeta bee nosigh or seder IS to

ild Tairl Into Chien: and the tanrell of
aid people do , Sc their mass mad entheir seismal,=usbelloor=pretest shrissisek- Here we bane another mime
protest pesside of VansmsoleastUnoContOtotiem

Dot yet another protest. On thsfist of Domaaber last, enelm-
Vita tar ollieintiodsr this pretended Constitution woe beld. Theoases Metafter rereijathey the leferrimest as the mists» .1
MEW and a emelt= ty, and after Mating that they only son-Milied to can fit slim Mier It, UM theyakitt bobble to meth-
,' Illw mooseaat the earibrat elapactursity. sionald "Con-. Watt Nohow tote the =tad thereby /tome arm the

. . me. new agpirest. their will and roporeurt be their
.

" boo Congresses tediews : "qfethe 'dearssari Im-o, blank reeperthilly pihr your besorsble
' • . wet to admit , Karin hele the Cohen nadir mid Conotito-VINO At test Dare seemed a doubt slather the gentleman whobaba/shed the Menmire resitpelented, bet Mesetie dimmer, of
We ethabrated "eansills-bere fraild, aul the gift of theLIMY Pm'etipasta to Items the ferrttory, by commas comsat they are
sonaldemsd Illemma shot \ I ' '
I We have then, the following protesle the Lareosopton•saltetles. The Gomernerof the daring the eonsuirc-
boa of that isitrumest; his Secretary, wbo a bum IRA actingtiovermer. TheDemocratic Party, In two digit territorial Com-
bo:4oos, one of tier emesetiose emseiselp salledla maids tint
lostrement The members of the Territraiststing.af mum, all the people of the Territory l4,llZatarl. 11=7the °Veers probably elect under the Constitutan nor Add

this the vote ofthe whole people *redly ost the rareetre itself.
oiviog a mrsioritS of 11 AN spliast It, and year will barer tbs view
WU, oddball. that CellistitntiOli Is the neap of Reps, therwer.
lad billy. Itwill be observed too; that la every Matinee where en
istrission souk' be weds against the Constitution, either by the
people, or their Deprosentatives, that atp mss'oat was sasseimem. ,

la tenneetien withtimeshare manna ous and mailed protests,
let los sell attestias to a fertile esteemed proteertimt wee sorter-
red ea the Ammo/ of theUnitedfitanalboster ba MO, by 30 rhyo'" -
mark Alleut•re fres. th• death, who have sal 'tom rood mit of the
Elmocerratin bitty. The people of Otiebrala lead formed • State
Mestitatifis assl esteeitted the Ware of it to a 'horsier vote."—
TM C01114141041 we efenneded to Meurer,padepee the prop
of the bill arboibing her Into the Colo*, the probed rehrred to
wee meet IstobellawArber eomplaftrlng thet ftnos "mithert am
leyed opmer," mid Ilt ems "wade*mireSAM eafelf°o4.edian the beatie-in str• •carton I. dosewto• the nth if Um
peeple," dysidatet eedpropestishmeempe hi at.. of the Mother,

Ere sondprosent, ofKansas, they concluded by err"' the follow-
ram)

Dow-
ama : "Area haw seigioese emaram ei its (the Comp,

hersreag the costae of • swore, sr the people for Menil
ors serseet- Here was s care for "popular emereigotr so erinsal
and dstenthesd that, though 'Venn a bet tome to the whole
meld that tt, pigosaisa pot only .e4eoletA *mates to Writ Cowrecess, OatWM Moo at the braelPfde 'odium'tire whole Coombe-,
ikon they (the Ilessteml IMO Optinkrt• to:AO Satabittlia •f the
Terettory :EngStat., became the poposihad Dot oa theislace
iodide* oar as rote Of the people. They did not deal that
WI people eimmil/2.roted ayesspd adopted tbe Ometitstim,
biltnalsted ipin theabove mentioned technical greuild, so braf-
fel wore they, lest a precedent of the sliphad peril& weight

t Ws=tatotitnaa- 4 1era4tr i'%orL irett=" ar the will 2ft the
mai tr." the Senators whopslmed the........were esurt4=arrrA_'lmirria, and Ds,hf V
whosr* maw thebeadlauf ebtipeMbre of the Lesompton Ce—Zlir a
bon, pad imp #e• ferissieelen r edV,prors• sander it. is their own

It apy by asked where is "the evidence of the assent ofa11"41=' ef the people of Kamm Why Laeompteis Meirstltutionf
de ire fme, Itshows that the "attepr ofthe people mapermitted
ye map ere thole rer ••?! • while the protestsabove

i=ed, mid 64tile nil tlhniettir ititieirow that. is every yeeillit
the poopts ofLamas have mrsdiated the instiltinest.lamplito elt ihrelleotpettimit.,Abe Administratlen and Its sap

Wt."kh tatelellmalka IMlllyere MINdiehreMMILMMe isheimke
eir gamma11 the upeosipton Constits on." -r• herehad too
math trostehe with Met .Ibreisey akeedy." oellite sew trwalliskds.sands hates settlepasnt. It does, Weld, bat notypos MOM-thhiLlpriselpteedit 'two lirt&M make one ript.'' Not by en-.klattltleer 1.1.2L1 frot.'="_ ampititabeMrittY' 11

d 71Dronamat lately, by comparing the peoposneen or Use Administer
than tothe cm ofthe mem, wig after Way emee tor • Imp
time • most unwelcome suitor for ber hand ant alist, finally

his ./ crud of War' I has se otfsedoeto swag rem-
rantag m a but must protestagainst Itas • rule lemires.AIn meet nave only to sayLthrt the writer of this article
labored mid woolly for the Michas if it. enthuses.
Jetalom became be had ability and experimes but duly be.
Muse ha woe the etesdatelieuer of the Nalioneddbosonstie Par-
ty. Soahelm& th• Paprookotstio• of their potootyls• as so-
=d lb* .r,amtl Ibistronn. Prembiest In thatruthim,r eadshoulders above, every other smstimsen is
sad thbrsitt,was the following bold, eisfelertar tisSlall.=1rat ewe =imetheright of all me Including

VAR Midarial:Vai=si=?It= states:r ilitits. Mita*tu the leidadeptes Ceestealle'• is
tessiderstion, end %alto° before the President had mids

t
'era

1 Ospetition to Minion,:ill bars bees mehla to sadder It as
either the "I•ritly" a• b. onimind wit if um pleo, a
lburiusmash km as u by implk of them hrsdemestel Mer-

-1 ' Motielbseup them, as Ibeetlitehiy meek that the Ad-
is, tan bar. Mated lboosDeureallieamooiA 1isabot mi.
solyties•ty •awott Mewl* ask, meeMee. elPtifiaom, .4 o

tablets Me melt'al Dessemmy tee bog, b• bo bboadmod, by
, A Dssocsar.

r z.A CHAN43II.—II is Staled Mild • tielliiii
who was foreserly eve of the tors of s
meresesiba Saone ia %seaport, which
lately failed, is new eswiagi Moodier s liven.
hood. •
• We wish lielmew the name ettbeiadividard

ailaded-ts starga,"Miat wean.* speaket bias is
moils if eommembitkm, srldsb his simple: mem
Hasse dewerwes: •We might eympatbis• with bits
1* his misfeetases, bat ww+Malt ia lb. esrldbi
tiers otarwe heroine, which In marked Me
termination oot to be either a drose, a Paapeil;or a robber.

Tim report sada
Closaittee os '
woofs *at stiS"4&tilie

tik :**

that the melority —.ore abeysiaply as in
ampitiql awd

make a oesmaitiatio% or y may elec t repro.
seateihree to make care for this, or elect repro-
asseitirea to draft use to be submitted to teem
for their approval or rejection The last method
bee bees most approved Miring the WO few years,
Weigh lhemerly the mood method wile general-
ly rawhides. ,-11sesiliimeneeivesitioe for this
it woe massded hit* 40strriatly legal, as
was sloe the eleedwanf deleptem wee it sot too

=tl le. lake that die eceresatioe-ao legally
sad so *Ay aledied mati.elothed with

authority to make a eowtion, ese immare be
interfered with by that Governor, 'Judge, or
Legislators, subs, to gignome or dizaiaish its
power at to alter, aoditf or nullify its cola than
that the people amid beaateirfored with bad they
resembled ei meseinetnedat by their represen-
tatives. Is eosielweinevdee Committee my that
the Abolitiosistela gamiest have thus far eought.
power by abashede tablas& to the law and by
acts of violeuee—ead s through she peseefel.
Wool of the bellatehet. Cliaimieg to have a
majority of voters in is dieterritory, sad there-
fore able to diet a Legilbthere and Convention,
they yet AskCoagemito wrongfully do them
what they may legally do for themselves, that is
to change or. abolish their tionstiteties; and in
class Coypu refused to opOsiOy with- their cooP"
stientatiaseldeassadeutbey *mites to of the
owwlita7 with ploodelisd and revelation. Unless
Congress will de for them what, they assert they
are not anxious to do for themielves, but which
they will fully rehtes to do, threaten to plans
the country isle civil war. This conduct is so
esesedingly sareaantatisato force the tionvie-
don ups the mind that 'they are amnions of
being apowerless minority sad °s ly erpeit to be
able to compass their unwarrantable end by de.

Parillfrom the ways of raw sad quiet. Ifyoitommittee are not greatly mistaken, these
reckless men miejodge the American people, and
will be required to seek apeaceful method for the
redress of all their grievances, whether they be
reel or iisery.

In feria to the legal aspect of the case, the
.mmittee says : The eonvention was called by

a direct vote of the people in direct pursuance
of law ; the people, to pursuance of law, subee-
randy elected a 00aVelitiOD to make s constitu
turn • and, is strict punctuate:l of all the forms
observed by such conventions, that convention,
this legally called-and time legally elected, did
make a constitution. • That constitution, thus
legally created, if if recognised by Congress, the 1
supreme law of jemmies, and can only be changed
by the people of Kansas, who, through their
legal representative., have thus formally created
it. No legislature of Kansan, after the people
bad, is puremlaos of all the forts of law, called
and sleeted a emestitationsi convention to make
a soestiaitiou, could legally interfere with it
either to increase or to_thismu its powers. The
convention, being the direct official •represents,
tire of the sovereignty of the people, could no
mere be restated is its legitimate action than
could the people themselves be restricted bad
they bait assembled, in person, in one great mass
Ereetiag, to Maks a eonstitution for their own

t. HMS the Wagdof that Seinen=P - 1i sad tennlete must so remain,
in all hal:arts, lentil changed by the eople that
called an elected the convention that made it.
The vote on the single clause submitted on the
Ulf December, 1.857, was a Seal vote ; the
convention Woolf, if reassembled, could neither
change the constitution nor order a second vote.
The power with which it was intrusted by the
people is exhausted. Its members are now only
private citisens; and, like ogler private
must obey nab and every requirement of the,
oonstitution which they severally littred
create. Par lest can a thereto unauthorised es-4isolative, juliqor legislature change, alter,
modify, air la the sesissitution made by the
people through it selected' yepreeentatives—-
representative. Sleeted by the people themselves,
sad clothed with mead, direct, and positive
authority for that,, and for no other purpose

Good eltisees, and representatives ofvfoodeitiseas, =snot musks'tangly do anything ex eti
ly to uphold violaters of law and known distur-
bers of the public peace. It is alike impolitic
and unjust to grant the 'turbulent demands of
the disorderly, be they few or many ; it is wrong
to aid them to overturn a constitution made by
the law abiding supporters of the'governtueat
sad laws ofKansas; the more especially, when
the habitual disterbers would not hale any cause
of complaint of any kind, AS Tarr TIYZJISSLVIN
LOUDLY ABOUT) if they had listened to the
einest couneels of the Pfteident of their country
and the governor of their Territory, and exer-
cised their right, and honestly performed their
duty, by voting upon either of three occasions—-
let, when the vote was taken Nion.colling a con.
rotation ; 2d, when the convention was elected ;

34 when the question was submitted whether
the slavery clause should or should not be re.
mined in the constitution. If the abolitionists
were in a majority, as they so loudly boast, and
would not vote against the establiatuueot of slavery
is Kansas, but allowed those who would vote to

establish it, they have DO jnet cause of complaint.
If they were in a minority, ad there is reason to
believe, they have no cause of complaint : for
*the majority of the people voting, in accordance
with the theories of all, ought to rule Not-
withstanding the noisy sad incessant claims of
the abolitionists to be considered a majority of
the people of Kansas, the truth of those claims
remains to be shown. Having been abundantly
supplied with superior arms, such as Sharpe's
rifles,. Colt's revolvers, and bowie-knives, and
been trebled for two or three years to their use,
sod to move in concert and in messes, the idle
and the lawless see test into Kansas by' theifa-
attics of New England faire become dangerous
aid formidable." But their *umbers have been,
it is believed, greatly extiggerated ; , their power
consists in their superior cregsnisation and arms,
and is their being lunicatedie idleness. When
called upon to vote for or against the calling of '
a convention to form a tonstitution, these met.-
,oensries of political priests did not venture to
' measure stivegcb at the polls with the democrat-
ie party of Kansas, but allowed the election to

' go by default.
The bill recites that the people of KAUSWt have

framed for theissetves a eoastitutiols and State
government, republican in form, anti, that the
lasemsfeen convention bra in their usual
half *skid Congress to admit them, therefore it
isthiclaredthat Kansa/be admitted into the Union
on an equal footing. with the original States in
all respects whatever. •

The bill also prescribes the boundary, enntsinit
the naustregelatitrasrelative to grants of pdblits
lands, at in the tame of Minnesota, and gives
Kansas, 'for the present, one rekresentation in
the House of Representatives.

Mr. Douglas hi his report dissents from the
views of the majority for the reason among others
that there is no satisfactory evidence that the
eenetitudon framed at Lecompton is the act and
deed of the people of. fines , or embodies their
will. He shows that the convention was not
clothed with competent powers to establitdi-the
ecastitution without the assent of Congress which
hasbee.y withheld in this ease. Hence,
the eimen=fy had such power as the Aerri
Jovial le could rightfully confer, and no
more, w hich was to fors a constitution and send
it to Ontran asa tneetdrial for admission, which
scald be eesepted or rejected wording as it am;
bodies the popularwill. That all the proceedings
of the eiseveutio• should have been held in strict
obedient), to the authority of the territorial goy-
ernment ss milks without the consent of Con•
yam irlestthe sal, lawful election held on the
adepsimi of the eosetitutior was that of the 4th
d snap bail +high was is, obedienee to the
'taw passedbythe terriserialre, establish -

tod.by driehfull NOWT. power oo fli
'Adds the earritory.

--I.l"Zeit-Wilb;;sat sad Wade submitted their
views.

The 7 ay lb. terries government of KM/
sigma snot organised as provided for in the or

godcact, dist ti, its owe peofe,useptal by fa*. and nfti
bet

&and by !mos, Od'that tie nki

lowuk:=1:00vor dam hi,
inatoad'mined t,anicorreoted. This liar to"to establish sad shivey.The Locompoour ill thethese pramedhige'salary to the iriiimajority of die people legally(or Congress to aossumate this pealcity, sad especially for sack aviolation of the fundamental prineipiRoan governinent,and can produce sopeace sod oatidsetion to the people iadln the late embarkl electionmed their rigida, and the

moment is for theism time Doefully in Ittlegitimiase sphere ofom.
The Lecompton Coustitaitioa andwas otnameted sad executed to airtriumph Over justice, and to admitis but to give mamma to fraud and

to Iniquities, and to tarn over thatan election fairly and legallyseek State officers and leeislators
,biers shall determine, an his long,

,and inexcusable indeeisi and reservecourage. expectations in both parties, on,is certainly doomed to disappointment:
CINCLNIATI, Saturday,Last evening, about-7 o'clock, the

'Mutant Church, on Sixth street seewas partly destroyed by the explosion glee pewee. At the hour mentioned ,seen versus were assembled in the 'lannacags, when a strong odor was petas effort made to discover the leakage,wag applied to the wan when the -
forth, but was extinguisher&in abashQuiet was almost restored, when till
took place, tearing ap the floor, et
walls, and making a wreak of the
More than half the pews in the churchap, windows were blows up, and portb
floor blown as high as the ceiling.
forced front the hinges and blownlet
The ezptesioa howl it a distancemile. The windows 0( malty blulliapvicinity were destroyed, eight' or tea
were severely wounded, sod two or''
are not expected to survive.

A Jurzatut Vmurranuazz.
bees favored with a Wit of an, earthquake
Union, of the 17th, say:

At twenty minutes past flee o'clock,
day evening,.our citizens were throw,
,state of considerable excitement by th
!an earthquake The undulation of tl'surface tru very preeeptible, moving(south, causing the doors and windows
ings to jar and creak in an audible t
The shock was accompanied by a loud
bling noise, like distant thunder, and
forrabout one second. Some of our
ever, do not think that this effect was
by an earthquake, and endeavor to
it from the feet that a very large act
meteor- was seen to fell about the

MORI W4BIIIIIOTOII
House On the 18th inst., Mr. Hatch
Erie, N Y., District, took occasion, in
a speech, to animadvert rather severely
American Party, denouncing it as anti rt
and intolerant, to which Zolliocoffer, ci
see, responded the next day in a speech
warmth, and in Mr Hatch's absence
him of falseho..d and wilful perversion
Iu reply ou the Pith Mr. Hatch salt'
right, si a member of the House, to I

matter of public, Interest. No person
could decor hint from a faithful and testi
charge of that duty. When be made t

al issue with any gentlemen in or out
House, he was responsible, but could
diverted from meeting a question
constitutional right, of his %Mat
gentleman giving it • personal or
Eton.

Mr. Zol'incase took offhis Oh
his ehivalry, sad meekly said
wish to make a penobal issue; if
understood Mr. Hatak, he had u.,t

stir Wells Kellogg, late Del
Ashland, was on Friday last, _

Prentiss, of the P. 0. Department, far .
ring depredations on the U. S mail. 1r
logg was educated at West Point, and
a few weeks since married to a year
fortune in Huron owauty.—Ohiu

WOULDN'T DISDOUNT. —A man
of Montreal, had a note against a um,
good endorsers, for $5,650. He presea
payment, when the maker swallowed
was arreatel, taken to the Police, and a
sant for, and ha was fumed to awalios
in the hope to wake him (Hoerr the
the now wonld not come up, but ta

fair way fur digestion. —Buff Expr,

Micenzro OF Ti
rr littsCk. Sociwyr.—The Erie County Bibl
ably to previour notice, held its Annual 1
Methodist Episcopal Church in North Feet
the LOtb of Feb. inst. The President sod VI
Whig absent, the meeting was called to order
retary, and Yr. eaten+ Bradreoan wee elerte
pro tent. Searle& opened with a prayer by k

The following report, submitted bi tie
accepted and adopted:

The tanagers, in presenting their Nth Mal
have much to deplore as welt si much for •

grateful and thankful, in the dispeusstiou of lit
deuce ea connected with this Society during the
The cause of our deepest sorrow has beeu the r
one ofuur ntiostier by death during the lot
Geo.Sittegn, in whom not only the Manners
eiety itself teas suffered an irreparable 100,. I
ease Identlded with the !het tweentettoon tho :twee
period of over thirty years hem twee its nrm uel
odwere found et hie post, emetic Iti moot thittittel Lod
Wren sod 0116191: bed white we tooare his low we •

beer our medetelity to his tail/slaloms and
BMW reuse, bet to all that pertsto. to the ettrotue

thoook he has esseedhienthi4 labor, hi. sort.

The hot hair elthw net Yew bna been one et

meat, and oat Societe wow to here e‘eene-
shoot , and in mimeo with almost the enure e...sr•
net the illinagereknee the pleneer• ut &M•, liana' LUt

"itateusser swan, tweteutintthe **Mum et two new
and efficient most. Yr.D Cunt. Lt is bet I w.+."

he nuns vvrt, and It.enront tb.t 1.44.4 .n an 1
and v. haven.. 4006 Can ere •

tioan of the Society, daring the year. i,.,n th.

eircanteteanew.) have been Mr). t'tryttitabl" .^"

.roporia of the Trvamorer.witt Litumnsn. •••••

worr iroo4 poeltion: The Tremearer mlt.trt.
Dd. Inlrtviimary at but Should ut.rting.
1"" dun* lb. mat, year (ma thiforeat wane.

Of which him lawn paid Rec. Mt Akin
Discount on dnprweinhini,
Wanes In treqoury.

In miditinn 1.4 which th ereappaiirs to be to the
Librarian, ter book*mold by itlto, streeeW.

The fahrerten Mao report. FHook• on hand et lest
Inc,►moan t

Purebsae4 tinting the year,

Deduct boats Dow eek toed in,"i".

AltintlA i *cid.I 'ar beeOU at with the Parent iiiicietv r. ,cid
that

An:toast Le oca. credit lot of Murk. left,
Acmes* iiiki 31Ir. Akin since thou,

litithact Airboobs puithassd this •rr

Add am' t Don in of Trion and Librarian ,

Add pro*tritasde of Mr Clark. e'l?"".

Which would appear to be eometion• mor.ll.-
or Plods.. 111134.1 for the past rear 111 or

submitted.
Exile, PA leak
Thefollowing porton• were dui

for hie miming yew,
Preeident—Reer. Joseph H. Prima..
Vise President—Re, K. F. %%loan
Treasurer—U.:sob ilemem.
grertetarr --Qaorge Kellost.

Hirarod.
kinn•Swin—J. C. Seldom, (Wein iodated •

Dent, J. Cheat. C. Doll. .1. W. woara, RI. hot
Dent,llloortteed, Job. l' Amish, 13 Merl, her alts

J.
Th. following rooolutlow were were)] eaer•

adamtedt •

/8"44".llturthe Collecting Moots of the(400r
andlrennwsum to-ordera mar of tbro "MEd
fie OM, who shall emdribum to tits

the=tof ewe dollar tlThe trim&et the Rttde mums
ILA, ttt the of worth Es" se'

Committees hem the dame& Rovetim
t6"natioMid barouth• to leant tho 4•041
leetisoa. sod twist heeled them risitstior

asit=addius mere oboodoralr thr
That the Societr appro... ma

tdoptios of Me mute meseiree by an .9'l
.

eiWof the Count', ineledlas ihs
That •4 isetioa of Per cos

10 on all BMWs wombed for OK Poor HI
That aa seliserteed meettur

0.
1604•64 That Om pnweedimsa ( ao•

the Erie mum
nsottem, ad,',, rood. Cloood .111


